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MACKAY ADDRESSESSRC:Athletes
Honoured RESIDENCE FEES 

RAISEDOver 275 of the Univer- sented once again by Garnett
sity's male and female ath- Copeland, donor of the a ward
letes were honored at the in honor °f Ke" Corbett, who
annual Athletic Awards banquet was one of UNB s top am- Dr Colin B. Mackay announced the expected fee àtructure

McConnell Moll, the high- le.es m the class d « Dr ÇMta*» ’ when he „ddresscd lhe SRC on
light =1 Which was the pre- Dt. John Meagher head of the
sentation of the top male and physical education department, After reading a brief summary of operating costs ana pos-
female athlete of-the-year made the presentation of the revt,„ues the President said “We need more money from
awards to a pair of popular Pickard Trophy, donated by rnment t0 keep fees from rising. However, it is not antici-
Upper Canadians. Pahicia Pickard of the class ^ there wiU be any increase in tuition tees next year .

AUStm sSSto^’from^S A highlight of the evening Moving on to residence tees, ““
Dntnrio was was the presentation of a Dr. Mackay revealed plans for 

' framed UNB letter to P.C. a $25 inn-ease for both single
Kelly, athletic director at UNB and double room accommoda-
for the past 20 years. The tion. This will mean a $775
letter, mounted on white with or $725 room and board bill

...... . a black frame, is in reccgni- for thos staying in residence
Taylor, a versatile Westmount, q{ ^ . Qnd dedicated next year. According to the
Quebec native received the ^ the UNB athletic President’s figures, the resi-
Patricia Pickard Trophy as dence system will take a $36,-
the most outstanding female program^ ^ intramural di. 000 operating loss despite the

Duquette, a steady com rector variety ^key creasThad been proposed but
pet it or in two sports for four and qolf coach tor all.ci til Wayne Beach,

wen the Maritime In. 20 year. <rt Ü» gRC praideA to toe Boerd
tercollegiate singles cham- With the men s bask t Governors led to the final
pionship in tennis lot ion, title tins pm to to.. tod a oJ K6
consecutive years, and was a championship in every sp . A question and answer peri-
star with the Red Devi Is from A total of nine Maritime In- ^ followed the President’s an-
1963-67. In his first year with tercollegiate championship nouncements. Both SRC mern-
the Devils, they won the trophies, three women s and bers and other studentsattend-
Maritime Intercollegiate Hoc- six men's were presented to

move into the new building 
over the Christmas break.

Wayne Beach thanked the 
President for at1 ending the 
meeting and answering th<; 
many questions from the floor.

100 Year-Book 
Scott Wade and Hugh Lloyd 

were appointed co-editors of 
the special 100 Year Book, the 
SRC Centennial project. They 
were each granted a salary of 
$60 per week for 15 weeks in 
payment for work to be done 
this summer. Total cost of the 
project is estimated at $8500.

Student Handbook 
The SRC made a grant of 

$700 to finance work on the 
Student Handbook for 1967-68 
Orientation. David Stevenson, 
editor of the Handbook, esti
mated total cost at $1225 with 
advertising revenue estimated 
at $525.

Science 
Ste. Marie, 
presented with the H- Kenneth 
Corbett Medal as the 1967 
"best all-round athlete at the 

while JoanneUniversity"

athlete.

Bruns wickan*
Lawson Hunter, last years 

SRC president, suggested that 
council take a new lock at the

ing the session took advantage members leaving UNB this advertising commission ar-
team captains during the a- ot opportunity to question year is at present lower than rangement in view of high ad

ErlESHi SL2SÏÏ3students to receive awards s MWIAU trophies while the men's to open hours for the new li- questioned. The president ex- ly due to carry-over from the 
perhaps, the most versatile cross country, brajJ plained that the delay was previous year,
female athlete ever to gradu- ekiin' and tennis teams The President denied the due to priority being given to Wayne Beech moved that an
ate from UNB. She played four ^ home mAU laureis that the Dean of Mens plans for the new Law build- amendment be passed to re-
years of ground hockey and Athleüc distinctions, award- Residences had submitted his ing but that the revised com-
four of basketball and was A 1000 points resignation. He also asserted pletion date of the SUB would
the captain of ^both teams^n “ one varsity sport that the number of faculty allow for a more convenient
Sticks luekl hakey team lost or 625 points in one sport hQek } and Dermis Furlong of the swim team, was award- 
the Maritime title only once were presented to 10 male and SQrcer and ed the Gil Lead, Memorial A-
in her four years and the three female tfhletes. Re^ ^ and f;e)d) w»d fw an outstanding con-
Bloomers basketball team cap- Events included J than 12 individual hi but ion to his team and
hied Maritime honors Jur J?}*' (^nJ£P£ Md P»™*1 ^ received the

= trninht Claire Gray (both fa he varisty spirts with two Peak a Me naial Award as the
7 She is a bo one of the best hœkey), Jack Anderson, John s^dentg winninq two each. Uni eïsftv's best miler.
skiiers in Canada and was of- ^ovich, CIlff £5 Football halfback Dan Palov The ladies field hockey MVP
fered a place on the national Cooper’ and T 0f Montreal won the offensive and the James S. Neill and
team but turned it down. (oil for football), Jim Morell Most Valuable piayer award Sons Trophy went to Claire

The Corbett Medal was pre- and Austin Duquette (both for ^ the w M Kaplar.sky Gray. The final individual
Trophy as the team's leading award went to Frank Flanagan,
ground gainer, while the Red winner of the Freeze Trophy
Devils' Jim Morell of Freder- for men's singles champion- 

the W. W. Laskey ship in tennis.
Trophy as the player "dis- The ia] quest speaker 
playing the best qualities of {a th# evening was Geoffrey 

on campus April 3. The sub- sportsmanship and scholarship d Enqlandwhois under
ject of his address is: Con- combined with all-round value a'(ive ^ contract with the 
ado: A Huff <md a Puff. to his team" and the Pete Royal canadian Legion to in-

Bcrn in Lac Megantic, Que- Violette Memorial Trophy as ttiate a fit ness-through-sport 
bee in 1929, LaPierre went tbe team's best defenseman. program in Canada. The former 

to study at the University Sharjx-shooting guard on the coach of Britain's national 
of Toronto where he received basketball team. Dave Nut- 
his doctorate degree. Since 
1959, he has taught at various | dent 
universities. Presently he is 
the Director of the French
Canada Studies Program at j the first time in 22 years by 
McGill University.

Dr. Colin B. Mackay
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ON APRIL 3

LaPierre At UNB icton won Anwer Mehkeri
duce the commission of the 
Brunswickan business mana
ger. This amendment called 
for no commission to be paid 
until advertising sales exceed
ed $6000. The motion was 
passed and Mr. Khoury Im
mediately resigned as Business 
Manager for the Brunswtcknn. 
Council did not. accept his 
resignation and he will be 
asked to reconsider his deci
sion.

on
track and field teams has com- 

brown, a second year PE stu- p}eted all but 18 months of 
the MVP in that bis contract in Canada and 

sport. The Raiders copped the ^ yigit tQ Fredericton will, 
Maritime crown this year tor

won

in all probability, be his last. ExtvSRC Fees
Council set the undergradu

ate fees at $35. Post-gradu
ate fees were fixed at $30 or 
$35 with a $5 rebate if the

l? .<• ijHe urged students to use 
means to fun, re- 

and fitness after 
con-

edging St. Mary's Huskies
He has also been actively | gb_g2 in a sudden death play- spats as a

créât ion Jflf;*involved with Expo - serving off qame and came in fa a 
as an histaical advisa to special wad of praise from 
the Canadian Pavilion, and President Mackay and Coach 
also incollabaation with Blair | Nelson.
Fraser, he produced the stay
line far the Centennial Train | defensive award in football

while Dan McGaughey and 
Time and place of the ad- I Adewale Adisa won offensive 

This dress will be released in the | and defensive MVP awards fa
soccer. Brian Barry, captain

ft

graduation, and not to 
sider winning as the only goal Graduate Student Association
in athletics. "It is better to agrees before May 31.

Jim Storring, Post-graduate 
SRC representative, moved 
that P.G. fees be set at $15 
plus a further sum to be ne- 

commlttee of

John Kovich took the MVP play a game badly than to
have played at all", henever 

said.
Chairman fa the banquet

Rick Cotter, president gotiated by a
(SEE page 3, column 4)

LaPierre, famer I Caravans, 
of the controversial

Laurier 
co-host
public affairs program 
Hour Has Seven Days will be near future.

was 
of the SA A.
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